





























































According  to  questionnaire  survey  to  care  workers  at  Nursing  homes  in  Korea,  service  provision  is  affected  by
emergency  procedures,  working  environment,  employment  status,  education  system,  expertness,  hierarchical  relationship,
relationship  with  clients,  human  relationship  and  climate  at  work.  For  care  workers  to  provide  better  service,  they
should  be  treated  better,  working  environment  should  be  pleasant,  expertness  should  be  raised  and  education  system

















































（冷水ほか 1986；Vinokur-Kaplan, et al. 1994；菊池





























































































































































































































































































































































Vinokur-Kaplan, D., Jayaratne, S., & Chess, W. A.
「Job satisfaction and retention of social
workers in public agencies, non-profit
agencies, and private practice；The impact
of workplace condition and motivators」


























































（http://www. fukunavi. or. jp/ fukunavi/
contents/ servicehyouka/ 22sheets/
09_tokuyou. html）
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